2020 Rural Crafts Association Pavilion Craft Exhibitors
AD Gifts GB
We sell “empty” refillable perfume atomisers in gift boxes
andrew.dob1968@gmail.com

Heritage Carman Silver Jewellery
High quality handmade bespoke Mexican silver jewellery
heritagecarmen@yahoo.co.uk

Baavet Ltd
Pure wool bedding made in the UK using
100% British wool - duvets, pillows,
protectors and throws.
info@baavet.co.uk
www.baavet.co.uk

Hide & Seek Accessories
Leather handbags, belts and other
leather accessories plus some sheepskin
products
barry.patel1@hotmail.co.uk
www.hideandseekaccessories.com

Brett & Leni Handcrafted Jewellery
Handmade silver jewellery
bhdoveton@gmail.com
www.brettandleni.com

Kalypso Glass
A unique range of lampwork, glass jewellery and fused glass decorations
sales@kalypsoglass.co.uk
www.kalypsoglass.co.uk

Buckfords Rum Spirits
3 star Great Taste Winner in 2019 Beckfords caramel rum and spiced rums
for those with a discerning pallet who
appreciate great taste.
lesley@zenexperiential.co.uk
www.craftywolf.co.uk

Karen Crook Art
Artist of animals with a contemprary
twist.
nigel_crook@hotmail.com
www.karencrookart.com

Butternut Box
Premium dog food.
katezgorska@butternutbox.co.uk
www.butternutbox.com

Leaf Jewellery Sales
Jewellery made from real leaves, cones and
seeds
leafsales@gmail.com

Cloverzone
Handmade pewter accessories including scarf
rings, brooches and pins
14jabailey@gmail.com
www.cloverzone.co.uk

M J Roberts Studios
Pet portrait artist, artwork and similar merchandise
melroberts007@gmail.com
www.mjrobertsstudios.co.uk

Emuology UK 2017 Ltd
New Zealand made natural skin and healthcare
products.
emuology@xtra.co.nz
www.emuology.co.nz

Martha & Bea
Handbags, scarves, jewellery, knitwear and
accessories.
janewn66@talktalk.net
www.marthaandbea.co.uk

Farm To Shop
Cheese, 35 different flavours all sold within a pick ‘n’ mix
range 5 for £6.00. Also home of the artisan cheese wheels,
chutneys and pickles
farmtoshop@btinternet.com
www.564cheese.com

Parsons & Jack
Sterling silver and costume jewellery,
artwork and accessories
parsonsandjack@yahoo.co.uk
www.parsonsandjack.co.uk

Pink Avocet
Cashmere, linen and Toscana shearling
clothing collection for ladies and gents
emily@pinkavocet.com
www.pinkavocet.com

Susan’s Farmhouse Fudge
Quality homemade fudge and confectionery
susansfarmfudge@hotmail.co.uk
www.susansfarmhousefudge.com

Taylor Made Frames
Framed pictures.
tmframes@blueyonder.co.uk

The Cocktail Pickers Club Ltd
Premium bottled cocktails.
jen@cocktailpickers.co.uk
www.cocktailpickers.co.uk

Trixa-Bella
Hand-beaded garments mainly and small range of cotton and
silk skirts for the summer.
trixa-bella.designs@hotmail.com

Wendy Darker Art
Original agricultural, horse and wild
animal paintings mainly in acrylics.
Limited edition prints and greeting cards.
info@wendydarker.co.uk
www.wendydarker.co.uk

